Notice: This decisionmaybe formallyrevisedbeforeit is publishedin the Dstrict of ColumbiaRegister.Parties
shouldpromptly noti$/ this office of any errorssothat they may be correctedbeforepublishingthe decision. This
notice is not intendedto provide an opportunityfor a substantivechallengeto the decision.
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DECISIONAND ORDER
I.

Statement of the Case

On Decernber13,2011, the NationalAssociationof GovemmentEnrployees,SEru, ICIcalR307 ('Nagd' or '?etitioned') filed a Petition for Enforcement ('?etitionl') against the District of
Columbia Office of Unified Communications ('?etitioned', "OUC' or 'Agency''). NAGE seeks
enforcementof PERB CaseNo. 10-A-07,Slip Opinion No. 1132. On DecernberI,20W, the Agency
by and through its representative,the Disrict of C.olumbiaOffice of Labor Relations and Collective
Bargaining("OLRCB'), filed an Arbitration Review Request("Roquest")in the abovecaptionedmafter.
The Petitionersoughtreview of an arbitrationawarrd("Award') that sustaineda grievancefiled onbehalf
ofYolanda Geter('Grievant", or o'Geter")and reversedher termination from employment.
il.

Discussion

On September 30, 2008, the OUC terminated the Grievant from her position as a
telecommunicationsequipmentoperator.The OUC chargedthe Grievant with Absent Withotrt Official
Leave (AWOL) and Insubordinationtotaling six specifications.(SeeAward at pgs. 1-2). The Grievant
electedto challengeher termination through the grievanceprocedureprovided in the parties' collective
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('CBA") andarbitrationwasinvokedin Novernber2008. A hearingwasheldon
bargainingagreement
July30,2009,beforetheArbitrator.
TheArbikatoridentifiedthefollowingissuefor abitration WastheGriwant'sternrindbn6r ju$
cause,
andifrnt whd istheappropriateremedy?$ee Awad d p. 1).
After considering
that "[the Agencyhadjust
thepositionsofthe parties,theArbitratorreasoned
causeto formallyoorursel
andsuspend
theGrievantfor the[uly 24 andAugust8, 2008]incidentsunder
thejust causestandard,
bt$ did not havetheright to basethe Grievant'sterminationon saidincidents."
(Award atp.7). TheArbitratoroonsidered
frctorssuchastheGrievant'sdisciplinaryhistory thewe of
suspension
in mostotherincidentsof employeeAWOL, andthereasonableness
OUC'sdecisionto base
its decisionto terminate
thegrievanton previousAWOL incidentsfor whichthegrievanthadakeadybeen
disciplined.Consequently,
asto the AWOL incidentsoccurringon July 25 afi 27,2008,the Arbihator
determindthatterminationwas"too severeapenaltyunderthejust causestandard."($E Award at p.
7). Instead,the ArbitratordirectedOUC:
to offer the Grievantreinstatement
into her former or an equivalent
position,withoutlossofseniority.However,basedupontheGrievant's
recentwork history sheshallnot be entitledto a makewholeremedy.
Furttrcrrnorg
theGrievantsbouldunderstardthatthis
awardaffordsheran
opportunityto bereinstatod
on a lastchancebasis,therebyconditioning
her right to continuedenploymentin tlrc futureon her abilityto work
withort' an AWOL incident for 24 months fi'om the dafe of her
reinstatement
if sheis foun4 underthejust causestandad,to be AWOL
d.n{ntsaidpefir.ril,tlie Emaloyerwill hate fhe iight, withoit turthef
progressive
discipline,to terminateher.
(Awardatpgs.7-8).
On Decemberl, 2009,the Agency submittedits Arbitration Review Requestassertingthe
Arbitrator exceeded
hisjurisdictionby applyrngthejwt ccruse
stqndardandthus,shouldnot bemadeto
reinstatethe Grievant.TheUnion opposedthe Agency'sRequest.
The Boardnoted,in Slip OpinionNo. 1132,that whena party files an arbitrationreview
request,the Board's scopeof review is extremelynaffow. Specifically,the Comprehensive
Merit
PersonnelAct ('CMPA") authorizesthe Boardto modiff or set asidean arbitrationawardin only
threelimited circumstances:
1.

If "the arbitrator was witlmut. or exceededhis or her
jurisdictionf'

2.

If 'the awardon its faceis contraryto law andpublic policy;"
or
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3.

If the award'\vas prccuredby fraud"colhrsionor othersimilar
(2001ed.).
andunlawfulmeans."D.C.C-ode
$ 1-605.02(6)

In its Arbitration Review Request,the OUC contendedthat the Arbitrator exceededhis
jurisdiction by introducingthe 'Just cause"standardto framethe issuepresented,'fuhen the parties
did not framethe issuein that manne,r."(Requestat p. 3). The Agencydisagred with how the
Arbitrator ultimatelyframedthe issuein his awar4 andinsistedthat the Arbitratorwaslimited to the
useofthe phrase"for cause."(SeeRequestat pgs.3-4).
In Slip OpinionNo. 1132,the Board notedthat underits precedent,an arbitratordoesnot
exceedhis authorityby exercisinghis equitablepower,unlessit is expresslyrestrictedby the parties'
collective bargainingagreement.SeeDistrict of ColumbiaMetropolitan Police Departrnentand
FraternalOrderof Police/MPDLabor Committee,39DCR6232,
Slip Op.No. 282,PERBCaseNo.
92-N04 (1992). However,OUC did not cite any provisionof the parties'CBA that limited the
Arbitrator's equitablepower. Thereforgwherethe Arbitratorwasempoweredto determineif OUC
had causeto disciplinethe Grievant,pursuantto Article 24, SectionH (12) of the parties'CBA' he
also had the authority to determinethe appropriatepenalty.Contraryto OUC's contention,the
Arbitrator did not addto, or subtractfron1 the parties'CBA but merelyusedhis equitablepowerto
formulatethe remedy,which in this caseinvolvedrescindingthe Grievant'stermination Thus,the
Boardfoundthat theArbitratoractedwithin his authority.In additio4 the Boardnotedthat it viewed
the distinctionbetween'tause" and'Justcause"asa distinctionwithout a difference.
The Boardfoundthat OUC's argumentessentiallyaskedthattheBoardadoptits findingsand
iaterpretationofthe CBA-wlueh merely-representda-disagreement
wjth the Arbitratori-rfindings
andinterpretation As statedabovg the Boardwill not substituteits, or OUC's,interpretationof the
CBA for thatofthe Arbitrator. Thus,OUC did not presenta groundestablishinga statutorybasisfor
review.
The Board found no merit in OUC's argumentand concludd that the Arbitrator's decision
',w{ts basedon a thoroughanalysisandcouldnot be saidto be clearlyeffon@usor in excessof his
authorityunderthe parties' CBA. The Board concludedthat no statutorybasisexistedfor setting
asidethe Award.
On December13, 2011,the Union filed the preserfPetitionfor Enforcementwith the Boad.
TheUnion contendsthat the OUC has failed to comply with Slip Op. No. 1132. Specifically,
NAGE assertsthat despitethe Board'sdenialof OUC's ArbitrationReview Request,OUC has
not providedthe Grievantwith her back pay andbenefits,from Novernber20, 2009,when the
Arbitrator orderedher returnedto work, to November14,201I, whenthe Grievantdid, in fact,
returnto work. The Union requeststhat the BoardenforceSlip. Op. No. 1132 andcompelOUC
to complywith the termsofthe Arbitrator'sAward.
BoardRule560. I providesin relevantpart asfollows:
560.1- Enforcement
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If any party fails to comply with the Board's decisionwithin the time
period specifiedin Rule 559.1, the prevailing party may petition the
Boardto enforcethe order.

As previouslydiscussed,the Board's decisiondenyingthe OUC's Arbitration Review
Requestwas issuedon September15, 2011. Sufficienttime has passedand the OUC has had
morethan a reasonable
amountof time to complywith the termsof the Arbitrator'sAward. The
Agency's failure to complywith the termsof the Award is not basedon a genuinedisputeover
the terms of the Arbitrator's Award but ratheron a simplerefusalto comply with the Award
itself As a result,NAGE's Petitionis granted.

ORDER
IT IS HER"EBYORDERED THAT:
1. The National Associationof GovernmentEmployees,SEIU, Local R3-07's "Petition of
Enforcementof PERBDecisionandOrder"is granted.
2. The Board shallproceedwith enforcement
of Slip Op. No.1132,pursuantto D.C. Code$1617,13(b)(2001 ed.), if tull compliancewith Slip Opinion No. 1132 is not made and
documentedto the Boardwithin ten (10) days of the issuance
ofthis Decisionand Order.
3. Purqrantto Boqd Rule 559.1,this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance.
BY ISSUANCE OF TIIE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washington,D.C.
February4,2012

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
CaseNo.12Thisisto certi8/thdttpdtadredDecisionandttreBoarcl'sDecisbnandOrderinPERB
via FaxandU.S.Mail to thefollowingpartiesonthisthe6thday of February,
E-02re beingtransmitted
2012.

SarahE.Suszczyk
NationalAssociationof Government
Employees
601North FairfaxStreet
Suite125
Alexandria"VA 22314
JonathanIC O'Neill, Esq.
SupervisoryAttorney/Advisor
Office of Labor Relations
andCollectiveBargaining
441 4thStreet,N.W.
Suite820North
D.C.20001
Washington,
Phone:202 724-4953
Fax:202727-6887
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